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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
-Tusseyville, mo 

Hall, evening 

Kaeformed ming Centre 

Lutheran Union, morning Georges Valley, 
Centre Hull, evening. 

Centre Hall, 

; Sprin 

» Hall, evening, by Prof, 
Mills, afternoon. 

morning spruce: 

Mills, ovening 

roraing ; Tus 
evening 

veniog, Kev 

f state C, E 

THE DEMOCRATIC 

ENT Woodrow Wilson 

TICKET, 

New Jemoy. 

PERESIDENT-Thom as 
na 

A arshall, It 

RAL-Robert KE. Crosswell, 
ia county, 

RER-Willlam XI. 

BNL Lain 

tEASU 

county. 

LESSMENAT-LARGE~Geaorgse B Shaw 
; Josep: Hawley, Al, 

eK. Mclean 

L 

Berry, Dela 

ames Gleason, Hou taza 

LOCALS 

ad Montgomery's adv 

cress Grange will hold a regular 
g on Saturday evening. 

mail from the east 
ch Centre Hall on ‘Wednesday 

Fhe House of Lords om Nittany 
intain today (Thursday ) is the 

of a large basket picnic. 

. and Mre, Clyde Dueck, of near 
k's church, in Brush Valley, 

ring from a severe attack of 
rer, and in a few od ays hope 

e to leave the house. 

Charles Decker, see« mpanied 
Vy Ray, and mother, Mr 
Bussleman, of East Dow mz ington, are 
at the home of Mrs. J. YW. Whiteman 
in Centre Hall, and expect to remain 
for a week or more, 

er sO 

Ibe Bell telephone company broke 
und f uduit on Allen street, 

Itis the 
rac 

nduit te 
ras do away 

d by J 
A the Preshy- 

tate College 
ave the building removed t« 

ear of his lot on Highland alley, 

ngine hauling the 
ger train on Monday 

ut of commission in the vi 
Oak Hall Biatiors, where il 

wsary toawsit a freig hit engine 
to the cast sould be 

east bound 

afternoon 

£2 

the run 

usine 
Hall, 

Qhed alter by 
« WiO 

fey 

undertaking busiz 

Bal Centre 

Very BUCOes =f ii 

f Mrs. I.in 
it # bible, it 

' nN f » : the Bellefoute } 

H. Bitper sand 
Altoons, came to (Centre 

i Friday, and for a short time 
Mrs. James B. Strohm, her 

i ert M. Bmith, st Centre 
i}, and other relatives soa friends 
Bittner is too nuch engrossed with 

inese LO lake a vacation this sum. 

gr. of 

here will be a union meeetiog of 
istian Eudeavor societies in the 
ited Evangelical churets, Centre 

sunday evening, 6:30 o'clock 
endeavorers and others sre invited 

feature of the meeling will be a re 
of the Blate convention of the 

ristian Endeavor Union at Wilkes 
rre, which gathering was attended 

v. BR. Joues, 

ittie more than aweek ago, John, 
I pine or ten years, 50m of William 

Helpes, of Asronsburg, became par 
yzed to such sn extent thist he can. 

wwe his lower limbs, and has 
iwetically no use of his hands, The 
Las pot improved to any percep 

tibie extent since the disemse first al. 
tacked Lim, although everything pos 
sitile has been done for hima. 

in 

Ing 

ievie Taylor, son of Jacob 
Hiroy, was accidentally shot 

thy the right jug by Statton 
in the Fayette hotel ima Me Allis- 

ville, Juniata county. He wa 
brought to the Lewistown hospital for 

The young ames was one 
partly empioyed by the Bate 

tnut Blight Commission, who 
bate their heudqusriers at the hotel 
named. 

On the third day of July, Robert 
Glasgow, of near Potters Mills lost a 
pocketbook belween Benner’s store 
and bis home. The purse contained 
about nineteen dolisrsand & few trink. 
ets highly valoed by hima. If the 
fioder thinks he must retain the 
money for his labor, Mr. Glasgow 
would appreciste the returning of the 
trinkets, whichare of no use or value 
to soy one else bul him, 

Taylor, 

viens. tres 

of & 
he 

The John Clark tenement house, lo 
cated near the grenhouse om Buflalo 
run, was burned to the ground, to 
gether with ite contents, Wednoday 
merning about two o'clock, says the 
Blate College Time The inmates 
barely escaped with their lives. How 
the fire oceurred js unknown, sa there 
Lad been no fire in the cook stove 
since four o'clock the previoms after 
noon, nor bad the family sony light 
burning siter retiring, 

Mrs, Edward Lockner mod three 
children, of Jeannette, are saramoring 
in the Hoeven Mountalus, Mr. Look 
ner, who is a coutraclor, will be along 
fn » few days 10 join the family. He 
wiil be remsembeted us the ha nater who 
killed the albino deer in the Seven 
Mountains, The Loockners parehiased 
the Hummer propeity slong the turn. 
pike above Potters Mills, sud have 
made it into a camping pisce. In 
stead of golog W the fashionable re 
sorte, they will live lu the ma idiet of the 
mouniaius, where real rest and reores 
Hon worth the while may be had, 

failed to 

parpose of 

El wo 

LETTERS FROM SUBIURIB ERY, 

Reporter Nabwribars Oorreapondant Co. 

pm n-futeresting Commuanlestions. 

Dear Fditor Reporte rr. 

We have had a dry summer here, 
The fruit and corn have suflered great. 
ly, but during the past week we have 
had three or four nice rains, which 
may help us sonie with the corn and 
garden truck. We have a peach and 
quince orchard of 500 or 600 trees, but 
we will have no fruit this year. We 
have reduced the number of cows in 
the dairy owing to gcarcity of pasture 
and high-priced feed. The farmers 
are all beginning to buy cows again 
since we have had these few showers, 
here were two cow sales near here on 
the 19th and 200h ; they sold good 
from $50 to $95 per head, but the $9% 
kind are very scarce, 

When you get down this way, stop 
and see us, as we are always glad to 
meet our old sequsintances, I will 
close with regards to all. 

D.C. KELLER, 
Phoenixville, July 21, 1912 

i ff Ss, 

Birthday Party. 

On Saturday evening Mrs. Lingle 
had a surprise party for her husband, 
Edward Lingle, at Locust Grove, in 
Georges Valley, it being his twenty- 
eighth birthday. Mr, Lingle knew 
nothing of the saflair until the door 
opened and all rushed in, 

Music was furnished 
Lingle on tbe phooograph, which 
was enjoyed by all. After refresh 
ments were served all departed wish- 
ing Mr. Lingle many more hsppy 
birthdays. The following persons 
were present: Mr, end Mrs. W, P 
Lingle and sou, Mr. and Mrs. CC. W. 
Lingle Marion, Gladys and Grace Lin. 
gle, Mr. aud Mrs. Jared Ripka, Helen 
and Jennie Ripks, Mr. and Mrs. A. C, 
Confer, Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Confer, 
Nora Confer, Mr. and Mm. W., W, 
Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. William Ripka, 
Mrs. Henry Lingle, Mrs. John 
Vonado, Minnie and Gertrude, 
Elbert, Ella and Ruth Confer, Mary 
Lingle, Edith Confer, Alva Madera, 
Homer, Lillian, Dolen Decker, Wilmer 
Confer, Albert and Clarence Lingle, 
L. M. Decker, l.. G. Bnyder, E ias 
Confer, Ed. Kvert, Ambrossa Wolf, 

Ralph Uupgard, Veroa Lingle, Busan 
Mitehiel, Arch, Clyde, Austin Confer, 

————— —— 

by WwW. P 

Marriage Liconses 

J. CC. Lykens, Beotia 
Mary M. Grove, Heotia 

Beri. j. F. Hackenburg, Bpring Mills 
Ida Condo, Bpriog Mills 

J. Li 3Joore, Bandy Ridge 
Laura A, Mershall, Bandy Ridge 

D. LeRoy Gentzel, Gregg Twp. 
Edith V. Breon, Harris Twp. 

John Jordan, Lock Haven 

Mary Wilson, Port Matilda 

A. Hodes, Philipsburg 
Celia Bwede, Philipsburg 

M. C. Gates, Curtin 

Rebecea Gordan, Bellefonte 

———— 

Spring Miils 

Jaraes N. Leiiz:l is visitiog relatives 
here. 

Mrs. 
heim. 

Frank Long and family, of 

bridge, Ohlo, are visiting Mr. 

parents, J. D. Loong snd wife, 

Huckieberriea are very plentiful, 
and Lhe merchants are buying them in 
large quantities and shipping them to 
the various cities, 

Miss Anna Cummings went to 
Centre Hall on Monday morning for a 
week, and is at the home of Mr. aud 
Mre. William Colyer, 

Prof. Bromiley Bmith, of Bucknell 
Usiversity, Lewisburg, will speak io 
the Presbyterian church on Hunday, at 

FP. M. He is said to be a fine 
speaker and au able man, 

The buildiog formally occupied by 
the Howard Creamery Co. wes pur. 
chased from C. P. Long by condensery 
people and will be moved toa lot ad 
jdloiog the railroad station, and will 
ve cquipped with pasteurizing machin. 
ery. K+ isthe iotention Lo pasteurize 
milk before shipping to their plant at 
Mill Hall 

Win Myers is visiting in Mill 

Came 

Lougs 

3 30 

A tp 

NITTANY MOUNTAIN 

After visiting the home of his pa- 
rents for some time, Kilmer E Horn- 
er and bride returned on Wednesday 

to Freeport, I'linois, where the groom 
isemployed aa a fireman on the Lilie 
noise Central Railroad. The estima 
ble young people will make their 
home in Freeport. They left here with 
the beat wishes of all who know them. 

Mr. and Mra, E. E. Horner visited 
on Friday and Baturday at the home 
of Holloway Hoy, at Hublersburg, 
where they received quite a reception. 
The crops on Nittany Mountain are 

88 good as those of our valley neigh. 
bors, mud the gardens far surpass the 
mej rity of the gardens in the valley, 

AL tl SAI 

Heporter Beglater 

C. FP, Lingle, Plteaim 

Mr. and Mm D.C. Romman and son, Centre 

Hil 
Helen Billets, Carrie Temple, Roxie and Helen 

Mingle, Lucile and Sarah Wetzel, Lala Ardery, 

Bellefonte 

Sarah Kaler, Coburn 

Mrs. W. A. Bowes, 

Blanchard 

Mrs. J. L 
Mills 

Mrs, J. H. Bitner and daughter Laura, Altoona 

Mere. M. E. Strohm, Centre Hall 

W. D. Herman, Pleasant Gap 

Edna Royer, Ethel Shaffer, Altoona 

Olver K. Love, Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mm, Clyde Keelor and son Harold, 

Bunbury 

F. K. Carter, Centre Hall 

——— 

Wit field, halfway between Sunbury 
and Lewisburg, was particularly hard 
stricken during sstorm. On seventeen 

farma along Turtle creek and in what 

ls known as the Dry Valley, wheat cut 
and stacked in the fields was swept 
down the creek and into the Basque. 
hanna river. Tons of it went flsatirg 
down the Bosquehannoa, a total loses. 

There were twenty-five or more ehick- 
en coops, hog-psns, and smaller out. 
nlldings swept away and flelds were 
badly washed, and roads gullied, 

A I MRA AAAI, 

Read Moctgomery's adv, 

Mrs. M. F. Gardner, 

Faust, Mem. Cleve Gentsel, Spring     

  
  

Harris township. 

Min Elizabeth RB‘ relurned 

from the hospital lest Thursday 

Mr. and Mra, George Bhuey, of Bhi. 
loh, spent Friday afternoon at Boals- 
burg. 

Mrs. J. 
Leona visited in Altoona for a few 
days, 

Miss Mary Woode, of Bpriog Mills, 
wis uw guest of Mrs, M, A, Woods over 
Buaday. 

Rev. B. OC, Stover and family wil 
leave today ( Thursday ) for a visit to 
Bomerset county, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Goheen spent 
Friday at the home of John Goheen 
at Rock Bpriogs, 
Benjamin Hsflley, of Asronsburg, 

visited at the home of his daughter 
Mre. N. W. Meyer. » 

A festival will be held in the Boal 
hall on Baturday evening for the bene- 
fit of the Lutheran church, 

Mr. and Mre, John Danley, of Me- 
dina, Onlo, and Miss Bue Danley, of 
Pine Grove Mills, were guests at the 
home of J. A, Fortney last week. 

Miss Mary Lytle, of State College, 
and sister Mrs, Fenstermacher with 
her little girls spent Friday afternoon 
al the home of Mra. John Leech. 

Mrs. Bophie Hall, of Wilmington, 
Delaware, arrived at Boalsburg lest 
Wednesday for her sonusl summer 
vielt with her glster Misa Ballie Keller, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Goheen, Mrs 
W. A. Murry, George E. Meyer, Mrs 
J. H. Meyer, of Boalsburg ;: Mr. and 
Mrs, Newton Yarnell and Mr. and 
Mra. George W. Rowe, of Linden 
Hell, attended the fupersl of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lingle, at Centre Hall, 

MAIL 

Ap AY 

Woodward. 

[i I. Weaver and family spent the 
HBabbath with friends at Coburn 

Mre. John Barnes spent several 
days Inst week with her daughter at 
Lewisburg, 

iernbers of the 
such will 
evening. 

Evan- 
festival 

Uaited 
hold =» 

the no 

geitenat « 

Saltrday 

Dr, George Ard, of Bpriong Cily, is 
spending his vacation with his par. 
en's, Dr. and Mrs W, P, Ard. 

ir. and Mrs. Hoy, of Hublersburg, 
were guests at the home of John Orn- 
dotf, Baturday and Bunday. 

About thirty-five people from 
Johnstown snd Conemsugh, are 
spendieg their vacation at the Wood- 
ward H 

On Saturday and Sunday Dr. Ard 
entertained I. J. Dreese and daugh- 
ters, Misses Miriam and Helen, of | e- 

mont ; Geo. Bmull and wife, of Smull- 
t snd Mre. Wilson Ard, Jr., and 

trey ¢ child { Asronsburg. 

use, 

or yp 

Brush Valley 

OO. EE. Duck is on the sick list, 

the foetival at Murray's school was 
well attended Baturday evening. 

I'he farmers are busily engaged in 
hauling in wheat. 

there have been several 
weddings in this valley, and it Is ru- 
mored there will soon be a few more. 

The members of the Yaarick United 

Evang | Bundsy Hen wili hold 
a feetival at Hoy's echool, August Sed 

ev, J. F. Birgman will have 

preacuing service in the Yeasties 
Uvited Evaugelical church on Sunday 
eVELRIDE. 

The mem 
o! i ch Ww 

rally ia W 

ust 3-d 
viled Lo 

recently 

0d 

«1a of the Evangelical 
bold a Fuanday Scho 

itlam Crater’s woods, Aug- 

Every body is cordially io 
COE, 

Er 

Laundry will go nut from this offi ce 
Wedoesday, Aug 7th. 

M. Wieland and daughter | 

  

  

      
    

The Great Semi-Annual 

CLEAN SWEEP SALE 
The Big Event Now On 

And so the Clean Sweep Sale is here again. We sort of pride 
ourselves on the fact that we don’t have to do much taking 
about them, their reputations precede them. 
worthy of special mention, 

this year, and secondly, assortments are the largest in the store’s history, All 
in all, you're facing your big opportunity, the real sale of the town. 

  
This time two special features are 

First the fact that the sale is a week ahead of time 

        

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 

$10 

12 

15 

18 

Suits, 

Suits, 

Suits, 

Suits, now 

      

now $ 6.50 $20 Suits, 

22 Suits, 

25 Suits, 

28 Suits, 

now $14.50 

15.50 

18.50 

19.50 

  7.50 

10.50 

12.50 

now 

      

  SALE LASTS FOR TWO WEEKS 

  
MONTGOMERY & CO. 

BELLEFONTE 

  

  

  

p Centre Hall Planing Mill 
Rad Montgomery's 

a 
roneetan, : 

PFHILADEIVHIA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1013 Chestnnt 8. Phila, 

adv, 

Shall Your Future’ Make 
Pages of Busizess History 

gally au. 

to teack for life 
i mn ennsylvania 

| and PH profes - 

| sional standing in 

il all other slates. li 

$1662 covers 
all expenses, 
save books, far 
School year, for 
those preparin 
to os Trepe $ 

$62 fos fants 
| $ 54 for winter term 

+ 13 weeks 

1950 © Meals 

[| he gndiana | Cata ue for 

ll this yedr suri if Jt Tues   an vs ta {ree 

4,13 : J a 

o oump? NOT 

" 

part ment 

* of Domestic Sci- | 
bem, ww 

fy of Music ew [If 
braces Courses 

Ycovering all de 
"partments on 
music 

g Satalogues, 
Dr. James 

- voice - 

  

ZETTLE BROS., Proprietors 

wish to announce that although our plant E WE urned on the night of the 13th, we are pre- 
pared to furnish the trade with a large variety of 
building material. We have several car loads of 
window sash, doors, siding, flooring, glass, 
wainscoting, surfaced yellow pine, molding, 

plastering lath, and rough timber in stock or in 
transit, and will be pleased to supply the trade. 

Our loss was total, having had no insurance, 
and we therefore respectfully solicit the patron- 
of the public. 

It ig our inte redvaildd the plant, ned on 

ade with evervth ng in the ? 4 

ZETTLE BROS., Centre Hall, Pa. 
  

  

Announcement : 
The Furniture Store and Undertaking 

Establishment of L, G, Rearick, in Centre 
Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage of his former customers, as well 
as all others, 

‘I he equipment in all lines is complete, 
and all on hand in best of condition, 

A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT. 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and goods have already 
been marked at prices that defy competition, 

All goods delivered free of charge, 
We have had large experience in the un- 

dertaking business and as a funeral director, 
which can only be demonstrated by trial, 

We kindly ask that you come to see us, We 
want your business and wand to form 

your aoguaidtance, 

F. J. TIBBITTS, Centre Hall 

    

   


